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SENATE'S STAND

FOR FREE HIDES

NEW COTTON RATE

.AID TO PORTLANDPRn IFRTCiOn Bigamy Charges

Mathilde ancbOser;
Soon to. Wed; Seek

Love in Castle
- Lucerne, Switzerland. ' Aug- - 15. (L
N. 3.) Residents of' Reiden. the vil-
lage where Major. Max Oser lives, are
convinced that the Swiss

0REG0I

from the cotton'shlpplng- point through
the Quit ; ports. "!., . , t ; - .i

The order oaite for publication cif
tariffs providing for this equalisation
of rates and, since there is no emer-
gency order; attached,- - th rates will
become effective at the end of SO
days or about. September 1.. . .

v The Gulf perts have built an tnoj-me-

business on exportation of cot-
ton through, their exclusive right to
handle the commodity because of lower
rates. The equalization 'of xates will
permit Portland to make a bid for

1 I IIUJL.UIU (By Caitod News)

" Pendleton. Aug. 15. Construction,;CANT-B-
E CHANGED

Los Angeles, Aug. 15. A decision
Which Is declared to affect the stand-
ing of the cases of' Rudoloho Valentino,
Vrank Mayo arid J others ' accused "'

.ofriding master will be married within

Youths Bhd Body :

Of Japanese Hung
With Rope to Tree

' While hunting for a house known as
the "haunted castle" near Tenth and
Clifton street late Monday, afternoon
three boys were rewarded beyond their
expectations of adventure when they
discovered the body of Inoeuke Ha4
rada, 30, a Japanese, hanging to a tree!

The three youths. Lester Montgom-
ery. 102 East Eighth street; Harold
Johnson. 467 East Everett street, and
Merwin Castle, 41 Kast Flanders
street, were exploring a wood near "a
reserv6ir when anout o'clock .they
discovered a body dangling from a
rope. Badly frightened the lads ran
from the spot, taking refuge at a
house nearby, . where the police were
notified by telephone.

Coroner Earl . Smith - also was noti-
fied i and the body was taken to the
county morgue, where it was Identi

fied as Harada," awmill worker who
came : hero recently., from Rattle. ? A
watch, which i was tstU running--, and
a considerable. sufi of money la bills
were founitm tTeJbodyl2 ' .

WomeitJtoard to :: .'.

Be Host-a- t Picuic
-- :- - : - i i ; ji V , ...
Instead of the ' regular semi-month- ly

luncheon planned for Friday." the
Women's Realty board will give a pic-
nic supper at the Oaks Friday evening.
Members - will assemble at Sixth and:
Yamhill streets at 5 o'clock and drive
Out at 6 ;30. An Impromptu program
has been arranged for the entertain
ment of the women realtors and their
escorts. The next business meeting of '

the board will be held Friday noon,
September 1. - . - -

' 'SE180SS ARE SVED .'

Oregon City. Aug. 15. Harry Cald- -
well filed suit here against Frank and
Bertha Nelson to collect a $1000 note. ;

bigamous marriages, was handed downa short time to Hiss Mathilde McCor-raic- k,

granddaughter of
some of this heavy tonnage.

Horseman's Injuryby Judge Hinshaw of .the court of
appeals Monday. Justice Hinshaw; dis-
missed a charge against Mrs. Maurine
Dubois Kimball . Mack, charged with a

John IX Rockefeller, but they expressed
emphatic belief today that the couple
would not go to the United States on
their honeymoon. t

It is understood that Major Oser not

Portland; and other Pacific coast: ports
have won a long and determined fight
to gain a part of the cotton movement
front Southern states-- according, tc d
vice received- - Monday afternoon by the
Portland Traffic Transportation as-
sociation- from the Interstate Com-
merce commission.

The report from the I. C. C was to
the effect that the Pacific coast export
rate schedule, which bad been sus-
pended upon objection of Oalveston
and: other Gulf ports, had been ap-
proved y the I. C C.

Under this ruling Portland and other
porta f the Pacific will have the same
rail and water rate to the Orient, as
the' combination ran and - water rates

similarly alleged" bigamous marriage.
In rendering his decision Judge Hinonly fears adverse criticism, but is

Results in Death
. Bakec Aug. 15. Louis Oliver, bettek-know- n

among horsemen as TJoyotte.r
died at a hospital here Monday, follow

afraid of actual violence because he
succeeded In winning away ft part of shaw ... pronounced as unconstitutional
the Rockefeller-McCormic- k millions that section of the penal code which

provides prosecution - in1 one state for

Wuhlaston. 'Aug--. $3. CWASHIKG--
TON BUREAU OF THEf JOURNAL
"When the senate voted to place hides
on the free list. It took final action
which cannot be changed ill conference,
because the tariff bill as it passed
the house also had hides free of duty.
Most of the rates upon which contests
nave taken place in the senate cannot
be regarded as final, because in the
rame of give and take they may j be
changed in conference. i

It is therefore important to note that
the hide question is settled by the vote
In the senate, and that ialso settled
boots and shoes, which will likewise
remain on the free list because the
house voted the same war- - Had the

ing injuries received at the horse races 4a bigamous marriage contracted in

work on government irrigation-- ' proj--i

ect will tie held up" "pendingreceipi?
by the reclamation service of approxl--'

mately $4,000,000 InJ delinquent j pay-
ments from settlera, 'Pirector General
Davis of the service declared Mon-
day. Iavia came to this county to In-

spect the site for tho proposed .Uma-
tilla rapids irrigation project fin Jthe

"western end of the county, "whldh
would include construction by the gov-
ernment of a huge dam and power
plant.
. In regard to the McKay creek proj-
ect which the reclamation service al-- f

ready has authorised. Davis declared
appropriations have . been made suf-
ficient to care for the acquiring of the
acreage to be flooded but that no
means are in sight. to obtain the money
for actual construction.

The inspection of the Umatilla rapi-
ds- site is' the first' official: Inspection
that has ever been made and Umatilla
county advocates of the plan are well
pleased with the attitude Davis -- has
taken in regard to the proposal. t

another. here Sunday, when a bucking horse fel
on him. His father, resides In Lenox.
CaL . - j. J

'Here Is the Complete Showing of "Sampeck" Clothes for Boys

and the beautiful young girt into the
bargain. Oser is very sensitive on that
score. It is said that Chateau ' Pran-gin- a,

owned by the McCormick family,
was tentatively offered to Major Oser
and Miss Mathilde, but the groom-to-b- e

was unwilling to accept.
Major Oser and Miss MrCormJck

were still in parts unknown today.
They were understood . to be castle
hunting. Both desire an Isolated spot
where they will not be annoyed by re-
porters' and inquisitive tourists. It is
to be love in a castle not a cottage.

i
duty on bides proposed by the senate
financial committee been approved,
there would have been a tariff also) on

the

).:'''!: '

t"Mcrchandioo of JMerit Only

Portland Airplane
Wrecked in Plunge

Roseburg, Aug. 15. A Curtis air-
plane, driven by Lieutenant 'Ayers. of
Portland, was badly wrecked near Ton-cal-la

Saturday night. Lieutenant Ayres
and. a passenger escaping without In-Ju- ry.

The "plane was loaded on a
truck and taken to Portland. Ayres,
who is doing exhibition flying, was en-rou- te

to Portland when, owing to en-
gine trouble he started to make a
forced landing near Yoncalla. The

' Special j

Attention to
Noon Classes

in Needlework

Entire Stock
of Furs at
Reduced

Price
of

boots and shoes to compensate
manufacturer for the extra cost
hides. .'. i

Marsnf ield Couple
Wages for Pickers
Of Prune,s Fixed

f

I

i
o

I

A Sale of Women's and Children's
Better Quality Hose, First Quality Hose

Every Pair Absolutely Perfect Every Pair New

Tlv "D''U.,,.., A ' P,ane utght on telephone wires and
; XOr XtOSeDUrg Area upset, breaking into several pieces.

Roseburg. Aug. 15.At a meeting of g4 AmerlGan GirlS'
the prune growers here, waps for the
coming season were flxe. Stx cents a - Take Plane JOUmeVbushel will be paid prune pickers, with uvsj
a bonus of 2 cents for those who stay
during the season. Tray men will be London, Aug. 15. A new air record
paid $4 a day, and drier men $5. Tree was made Monday when a party of M
ehakers will receive $3.50 a day. with WirlsAmerican college touring Europea bonus of 50 cents a day if they stay
through the season. planed from Paris to London. Four

.. Tht growers are greatly concerned airplanes were used? The party came
over the heavy .drop, which-- is said to in twoi flocks, one in the morning and
be 20 per cent.4n some localities. the other in the afternoon, the same

the double' Journey.

Held at Berkeley 'on
Mann Act Charge

Berkeley. Cal.. Aug. 15. (I. N. S.)
Charged with transporting Mrs. Min-
nie Bullard. mother of two small chil-
dren, from Marshfield, Or., to Berkeley,
Bert Butterfield, 56, a carpenter, is
under arrest here charged with violat-- r

lng the Mann act. Butterfield will be
returned to Marshfield.

N. W. Bullard was responsible for
the arrest of Butterfield. He told the
police that following his wife's de-
parture from Marshfield with Butter-
field and Bullard's two small children,
he trailed them to Sacramento, where
he regained custody of the children
and then followed the couple to
Berkeley.

Mrs. Bullard is held as a witness.
She was to be questioned by federal of-
ficers today in San Francisco. Accord-
ing to the police, Mrs. Bullard has ex-
pressed willingness to assist in But-terfiel- d's

prosecution."

i'l.

Agree to Pay Off IMIMHI

Women's Chiffon Silk
Full-Fashion- ed Hose

$2.95 Pair '
hiffon silt hose like these ordinarily

are priced considerably more than $2.95
a pair and even more interesting is the
price since these are "Onyx" hose that
have reinforced feet and double hemmed
tops. A choice selection of colors.

Children's Ya Hose
Exactly Half Price
'

50c Pair
Mothers, will know how good these

hose are when we say they're in a weave
similar to the famous "Derby Rib'v
They're in a pleasing assortment of col-

ors with Jacquard cuffs in contrasting
shades. Just half price at 50c pair.

Women's' Silk Hose
With "Pointex" Heels

$1.65 Pair
t 6

Semi-fashion-
ed silk hose these, with

the pyramid ' "Pointex" heels women so
much admire. Good news when such
excellent hose can ' be bought for so
little money for $1.65. Double toes,
heels and tops good choice of colors.

Deficit on Church j,

Bend. Aug. 15. At the dedication I
it - . a- -- Hf.thyt.t rnl.Artnal !

MEMBERS U2CWILLIXG j

- It was for that reason that free
--hides won. A large majority of the
seriate wfes unwilling to say that the
price of shoes, which undeniably would
affect every roan.. womaHi and child,
should be Increased in order to provide
a slightly larger return on hides.! es-

pecially when it was generally agteed
that this benefit would largely go to
the big Chicago packers.! This was
not admitted by Senator Stanfield and
a few other Western senators, but
Senator Lodge frankly stated that he
understood this would be the effect.

When the hide question) was before
the house, Representative Jlawley took
the leadership, of the freeii hide force?
and won a decisive victory. He argued
that the few cents which might be
gained to the hide producer by a tar-
iff would be offset by the increased
price of shoes to the farmer and his
family, while the greater! number of
people who have no hides to sell would
pay tribute without any return what-
ever, all for the benefit of the packers.
HAWLET AGAINST TARIFF ,

Hawley, who had madei a study of
the subject and backed his opinion with
an elaborate speech, was the only mem-
ber of the Oregon delegation who failed
to support the tariff on bides, either
In house or senate. He was even ac-

cused of deserting- - '.'sound Republican
doctrines by Mondell, the house leader.
Ia the senatej however, the party lead-
er was for free hides, and! 23 Republi-
can senators voted that way against
19 who favored the tariff.

Senator Stanfield arraigned the ma-
jority of his Republican colleagues for
their position, declaring they were not
consistent protectionists. He was not
surprised at some of them, he told the
senate, "because they have shown that
they are not consistent protectionists ;

that they are apparently in favor of
' protection for products that directly

concern the locality in whch they are
interested."

Speaking .on that topic. Senator
Lodge declared that he is for protec-
tion without any regard to locality.
--But the question here," he added, "is
as extensive as the boundaries of the
nation." The maker of boots and
shoes, he said, asks no tariff if he
can have his basic material free of
duty; hut; If hides are to be taxed.

O must boots and shoes.
FEAR BACKERS'

"Those Who tan the leather and per

but always ask for

Green Chile
Cheese

LT3fvB'ER COMPAST FORMED
Oregon City, Aug. 15. The Slyter

Lumber company of Molalla has filed
church here Sunday, more than $7000
was subscribed to pay off the deficit
on the building, completed Saturday
at a cost of $48,000. Formal dedica

articles of incorporation here, capital
ised at $25,000. Ora'and Tillie Slyter
and George Kesselring are incor tion was In charge pt Bishop W. O. jporators, Hosiery Section On the First Floor lipman, Molt Co.Shepard.

. ....
Tomorrow in "The Sweater Store"

Women's New Fiber Silk
Sweaters Tuxedo Style

A Special Purchase and Tomorrow a

Sale of Crepe de Chine
and Georgette Blouses

Values ' Extraordinary I

$6.95
form that essential part In the pro

Very Specially Priced

$S95
Lusfrous fiber silk sweaters in an

alluring array of the new colors
sweaters that look like silk and pos-
sessed of style features distinguish-
ing them as garments of better qual-
ity. At $6.95 they are priced much
below regular. Choice of such
shades as fose, pink, flesh tint,
gray, canary, Harding blue, tanger-
ine and navy blue ; also black'.
Sweater Section Oa the Third Floor.

duction of leather work of all kinds
also ask to have this market in order
that they may not be driven out of
business and completely absorbed by
the packers," said Lodge, "who nec-
essarily have the greatest supplies of
hides and who inevitably will benefit

They're blouses made of the best
quality crepe de chine and georgette

and they're trimmed with real
filet and babyTrish lace. Need we
say more as to their quality ? Many,
many models blouses in boat neck
style blouses in square neck style

blouses in "V" neck style and
short or long, sleeves. Choice of
white, flesh tint and bisque.

Blouse Section Ob (he Third Floor.

by the proposed duty more than will
Anybody else.

- All the flockmasters of the senate
voted for the duty-- on hides. Senators
of the Pacific Northwest who support
ed the duty were Gooding of Idaho
and Stanfield and McNary of Oregon
Jones and Poindexter of Washington
were paired In. favor, anid Borah of
Idaho voted against it. Other Repub
licans, 23 all 'tcld, who voted against

'it. were :

Ball. Brandegee. Calder, Colt. Cum Ion tiie JH ILLSmins, Dillingham, Edge, Krellnghuysen,
Hale, Keyes. Lenroot, Lodge, Moses,
New, Newberry, Pepper, Raw son, Spen

40-Inc- h Canton Crepe, Special at $2.95 a Yard
Showing You What Is Possible in theAugust Silk Sale Now Going on Here

Every Autumn style book is calling for canton crepes, and here they are in the shades wanted, and at
a real saving in price. A very special purchase makes possible'this extremely low price $2.95 yard.

cer. Sutherland, Townsend, Wadsworth
and Willis. I

The sixth green diamond known in
the world recently was' found in a
mine in South Africa.

Crepe de Chine, Special at $2.45 Yd.
--Here again the August sale of new silks 'brings oppor-

tunity not to be overlooked. Extra heavy quality crepe de
chine m a wide variety of fetching shades priced far be

Charmeuse, Special at $1.98 a Yard
Soft, lustrous satin-finish- ed charmeuse in -- a quality usu-

ally priced much more than $1.98 a yard. Satin-finish- ed

materials are in demand for new fall gowns and here is the
chance to effect a considerable saving.low regular, at $Z.45 a yard.

The Silt Sale On the Second Floor Up man. Wolfe & Co.

iNew Serge Dresses
for Tots Special at

A Sale xf Women's
Pure Silk Umbrellas

Make a fresh start get a clean
tankful of "Red Crown" and
then watch how your engine
performs.

Watch it on the hills. Every
drop of "Red Crown" vaporizes
rapidly I and uniformly in the ,

carburetor and burns com-
pletely in the cylinders. Vou get
a continuous stream of power

more mileage at lower cost
uRed Crown" is uniform in

quality you won't need to
bother with carburetor adjust-
ments if you fill your tank with
"Red Crown" and nothing else.

FiU at the Red Crown sign
at Service Stations, garages and
other dealers.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

" . -

$3.65 $5.65Qhe Gasoline
ofQuality

you areWHEN wHere
to have a pre-

scription filled, take
it to Nau's, for there
is no doubt as to the
high grade of service
you will obtain there.

Dependable In
Every Way

!

f

1

A Sale of
Wardrobe Trunks
$25$29.50

Just a few of these
better grade trunks to
sell at these low; prices.
Steamer Size $25

Three-Quart- er or
Full Size Trunks

$29.50 r
Sixth 1 Floor,

Cunning little dresses'
in many styles: bloomer
dresses, straight dresses,
3 - piece dresses with
pongee blouses. Some
trimmed with silk, oth-

ers embroidered in yarn.
Choice of navy, red,
emerald and turquoise.
Sizes 3 to 6 years.,

Fonrth Floor.

Every umbrella pure
taffeta silk every um-
brella built on a sturdy

paragon frame
,

-- and every umbrella
an exceptional value at '

$5.65.- - Ring and strap
handles and choice of
black, navy, brown,
green red --and purple.

- Oa the First Floor. -

X
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I nil fJJ Prices Close to Wholesale Cost in
j akd ALDER. S13, The August Blanket Sale

!

Featuring True Irish Linens in

The August Linen , Sale
This is a sale of such proportions that no housewife

should neglect the "opportunity to share in its savings.
True Irish linen tablecloths, true Irish linen napkins,
true Irish linen luncheon, sets and table scarfs at prices

.unusually low. Especially of note the Irish'-line-

damask in 70-in-ch width at $3.50 a yard beautiful
material in choice selection of patterns. '' !

4aea Sale oa the 8eeo4 Floor.

It-

All-wo- ol, pure wool blankets m Very special selling
at prices much below value. We prepared for this
event months ago-purch- ased thousands of " dollars
worth of virgin wool blankets Jbefore the cost of raw
wool took a suddrfn jump,i and now are selling these
blankets on die basis of they.cosT to us," Remember I
Prices will be much Iwgher nextjmonth. ;

i
I '- - BUahet Sal ok h 8eeoa4 Floor,

iGirls! Girls!!
Clear Your Skin
With Cuticurai

- W KU VCLsO yV 1
rfMm i v

'esmcTHIS STORE USES NO COMPARATIVE PRICESTHEY ARE: MISLEADING. AND QFTEN UNTRUE.
1


